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HOUSE TO SELL?

ITV's 'The Voice' operatic duo, Belle Voci perform

Contact Us Today for a Free Valuation

ITV's 'The Voice' operatic duo, Belle Voci, will be performing an
intimate evening of Christmas Carols at St Werburgh's in Chester
on 14 December at 7pm.

TARPORLEY OFFICE

And there is a Tattenhall link! In fact, their links with the local
area are strong. Emily is an ex-Abbey Gate College student and
studied Music at Durham. She also worked for a time as a
paralegal at Dyne Solicitors in Tattenhall and prepared to study
for a law degree too. Sophie, on the other-hand, is an ex-Queen's
School student who fell in love with singing when she was
selected for one of the school productions, performing Eliza in
My Fair Lady.

E: tarporley@wrightmarshall.co.uk

01829 731300

So, why not support this very talented Operatic Duo and enjoy the most wonderful time
of the year with mince pies, mulled wine and all your festive favourites? Tickets now on
sale at eventbrite.co.uk (search Christmas with Belle Voci)

Featured Properties

Bunbury Bunbury Singers

Bunbury Singers is a community choir based in and around the Bunbury area in Cheshire.
There are no auditions and new members are always welcome. It is a mixed voice (SATB)
choir of around 30/35 members.
The group meets every Monday evening during term time at The Bunbury Aldersey
Primary School, School Lane, Bunbury.
Rehearsals are from 7:30pm to 9.15pm (and some members have been known to adjourn
to the pub afterwards!) If you would like to join the group, just turn up or contact the
Musical Director, Daniel Keen, on: dkeeno1@hotmail.com or the choir’s Chairman, Mike
McDermott, on: mikemere@hotmail.co.uk. You can also ﬁnd all the information you need
about the choir, including current members, concert dates and repertoire, on their
website www.bunburysingers.co.uk

Tarvin Walk Mill

Ever wondered how a ﬂour mill works? Well go down to
Walk Mill, set in the Cheshire countryside and ﬁnd out!
As well as enjoying a guided tour of the mill equipment in
action, why not stop a while and have a wonderful lunch
or afternoon tea, tasting the delicious home-baked bread
and cakes?

TATTENHALL

Individual Detached Bungalow
4 Bedrooms, 1,368 Sq Ft
Private Garden and Parking
Double Garage
£310,000

KELSALL

New Build Detached House
3 Bed, 2 Bath, 2,000 Sq Ft
Outstanding Views
Outstanding Open Plan Kitchen
£575,000

www.wrightmarshall.co.uk/tarporley
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In the Miller's Kitchen you can relax and enjoy a speciality
coffee with a cake or bread made from ﬂour that comes
from the home-grown wheat. Or if it's a sunny day, sit out
at one of picnic tables and be lulled by the turning of the water wheel. And if you feel
the need to walk off those extra calories, there are a range of interesting and scenic
walks through the Cheshire countryside around the Mill. Education and nutrition in one
place, what could be better? Find out more at www.walkmillﬂour.co.uk

Kelsall Barney’s Buddies

Bunbury Walking for Health

Join a Free and Friendly Health Walk every Wednesday at 10.30 am
Meeting Point: Bunbury Methodist Chapel Hurst Close CW6 9QZ
Walks adapted to suit all abilities, from 30mins ﬂat walk up to 90mins around the
Bunbury countryside.
For more details contact; Lesley Arrowsmith: Les.arrowsmith57@gmail.com,
Cate Gregory 01270 528202 or Jim Walker 01829 261227

Kelsall Ash-worth Time Bank - Linking People Together

Barney's Buddies meet every Thursday morning from
10am in the Upper Room at the Methodist schoolroom on Chapel Green. It's an informal drop-in for
mums, babies and pre-school children - dads, grans
and carers are just as welcome. There's a play time,
things to make, stories and songs with Barney the
Bear, and a healthy snack for the children.

Ash-worth Time Bank encourages local rural people to share their skills and time with
each other and also help elderly people with a variety of tasks. Membership is free as
are all services. Being a member of Ash-worth Time Bank is like having an insurance policy - you never know when you may need help! Members give any time that they have
available and you do not have to give help before you receive help. Ash-worth Time Bank
organise social groups, events, reminiscing groups (in Kelsall, Tarvin, Ashton Hayes &
Kingsley), have a lending library, art group, craft group, reading group and a Holistic Therapy Day in Kelsall each month, which is free to all carers and people who has suffered a
bereavement. We also organise a Pilates and Tai Chi class in Ashton Hayes each week.
Ash-worth Time Bank have over 320 members and 10 organisational members. They are
there to help you - why not give Susan or Caroline a phone on 01829 751398 or visit the
website www.ash-worthtimebank.org.uk

£1.50 per adult including refreshments, children free.
More information from Sue Levitt (01829-741022).

A New Year's Eve With a Difference

Liverpool International Horse Show 2018 organised by Bolesworth Events takes place at
the Echo Arena, Liverpool on four nights Friday 28th December to Monday 31st December
plus three afternoons Saturday 29th, Sunday 30th and Monday 31st. Celebrate this New
Year's Eve with the whole family. The performance kicks off at 7pm, and features:

Professional Window Cleaning
We also provide the following services:
* Traditional / WFP window cleaning
* Roof Cleaning / Moss Removal
* Conservatory Cleaning * Fascia and Gutter Cleaning
* Patio & Driveway Cleaning * Brickwork Cleaning

For a FREE no obligation quote Call: 0800 043 8422
Email: motioncleaning10@gmail.com
www.motioncleaningservices.co.uk
Facebook:@motioncleaningservices

#

10% Off With This Ad

* The Theraplate UK Liverpool International Grand Prix -watch some of the Worlds best show jumpers battle it out over
1.60m high fences for their share of the €75,000 fund.
* Battle of the sexes Knockout competition -- featuring the
fastest and furious jumping you will ever have seen.
* Shetland Pony Grand National Final.
*lSpecial performance by the Arenacross UK Freestyle
Motocross crew.
* Brand new act -- Gilles Fortier showcasing 'Phoenix' -- a spectacular equestrian stunt
act combining art, acrobatics and ﬁre performers.
* Live music from Rick Parﬁtt Jr and the RPJ band ramping up the party atmosphere.
* Countdown to midnight; a spectacular indoor ﬁrework show with plenty of surprises!
The New Year's performance is suitable for children, and will come to a soft close after
midnight. All ticket holders will have access to the shopping village and onsite
restaurants. Visit www.liverpoolhorseshow.com for full details.
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Please call to make
an appointment for
an accompanied tour
of our school

PRIZE SUDOKU
SIMPLY MAIL IN
TO WIN!

01829 752811

Deadline for applications
is 15 January 2019
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Primary School Curriculum Development

By Mr Wearing, Headmaster - Over the past term the staff
and pupils of Kelsall Primary School have embarked upon an
exciting curriculum development project. The S.T.E.A.M
connected curriculum brings together the disciplines of
Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts & Maths to engage
learning that tackles real life social and environmental
problems. Through harnessing these disciplines alongside a
core of English and Mathematics, the children and staff have
been exploring the theme of ‘Reach for the Stars’ – teaching and learning has developed
to look at ﬂight, space travel and astronomy, to name a few.
The children were proud to share their work with parents and
visitors at a recent STEAM Community Day. Here they
designed the shell for a super car, made and launched
rockets, as well as getting involved with robotics and coding.

Cut out and mail your solution to our office at
Print Hub, 1a Canalside, Tattenhall, CH3 9BD.
A random winner will be drawn on January 2nd
from all correct entries and will be notiﬁed with
details of their coffee-related prize!
Name:

We are very proud of our emerging curriculum model and we
know that the core skills of numeracy and literacy are
connected perfectly to the wider broad and balanced areas
of learning of science, art, design and technology, music and
computing to name a few.

Email:

Dec 18

It also enables the children to develop these 6 key learning
competencies; creativity, critical thinking, communication,
character, citizenship and collaboration – all key skills;
‘to foster deep learning so that all learners contribute to the
common good, address global challenges and ﬂourish in a
complex world’ .
Print Management Services

Tarporley Wright Marshall Estate Agents
The Tarporley office of Wright Marshall Estate Agents has just
become premier sponsors of this very publication! Under the
agreement, the Wright Marshall Tarporley office will be the
exclusive estate agent advertiser in Coffee Shop News until the end
of 2019. Robert Reed, LLB, (pictured) of Wright Marshall Tarporley,
said he was “thrilled” at the agreement, which will help showcase
properties for sale in the many areas of Cheshire West where
Coffee Shop News is distributed.

FULL COLOUR PRINTING
& GRAPHIC DESIGN
Brochures l Menus l Newsletters
Business Cards l Posters
Flyers l Training Manuals
Business Presentations
Magazines l Tabbed Dividers

07492 680999

Sales@PrintHubServices.com

Start your Christmas shopping here!

In addition to their monthly ad, Robert and his colleagues at the
Tarporley office hope to share tips and insight about the current
housing market to Coffee Shop News readers throughout the next twelve months.
Any readers wishing to seek advice sooner, can call Robert direct at 07515 063337.

Business of the Month

www.nuku.co.uk
Stocking fillers and gifts for
everything weird and wonderful.
Use code HUB10 for a
10% DISCOUNT OFF ANY ORDER
OVER £20 plus free postage.

The Purple Office, Tattenhall

The Purple Office provides an exciting new opportunity for local businesses to access
co-working space in rural Cheshire. Located conveniently close to the Ice Cream Farm
in Tattenhall, there are facilities for all of your office needs. If you work from home
and would prefer the motivation and camaraderie of working with other local business
owners, without having to pay a fortune for your own office premises, then The Purple
Office is for you.
A Tarvin-based, family business

For all your DRY carpet,
upholstery and hard ﬂoor
cleaning needs.
Deep clean, sanitise, deodorise & stain
protect your carpets & upholstery leaving
them refreshed and smelling wonderful.
Carpets immediately walk dry.

Call Steve Jones
0800 180 4925

for a free, no obligation quote, or check out our
5* reviews and latest offers online at:

www.zerodrytime.com

You can choose to pop in any day Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm, hire a full time desk,
or should you wish to work evenings or weekends in the comfort of a fully furnished,
fully equipped office, then The Purple Office can help you.
Facilities include;
3 Meeting room 3 Kitchen 3 Full sized desks
3 iMac hire 3 PC’s 3 Monthly networking
3 Printer, scanner, photocopier
3 Packing and distribution 3 Archiving
3 In-house design and print service
For business start-ups The Purple Office can
also offer full guidance and support along every step of the way in setting up
your new venture. Please call Kate for further details on 07912 523 172 or email
hello@the-purple-office.com.
www.the-purple-office.com FB/thepurpleoffice
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Please email Sales@PrintHubServices.com
or call 07492 680 999 to advertise with us.

- Distributed Monthly At These Locations The Greedy Pig, Kelsall
Chestnut Cafe, Tarporley
Alison’s Country Kitchen,
Tattenhall
The Cafe, Tarvin
Delamere Forest Cafe
Rose Farm, Utkinton

The Little Butcher, Baker
and Sandwich Maker,
Tarporley
Applegates Farm Shop,
Milton Green
Tilly’s, Bunbury
Manor Deli & Bistro, Tarvin

Lockgate Coffee House,
Beeston
Warburton Dry Cleaners,
Tarporley
Willington Hall Hotel
and many others!

